Matt Acton is from Plainfield, IN. He is a Sophomore Music Performance/Biochemistry double-major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: the size of DePauw University, the general niceness of people, our Greek community (and how its different from other schools), scholarship and leadership opportunities. Matt will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Lucy Rowland Hall).

Andres Adams is from New Orleans, LA. He is a Junior Mathematics major. His favorite things about DePauw University are athletics, the faculty, his friends and the classes. Andres will be a Community Resource Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Mason Hall).

Demar Ayee is from Brooklyn, NY. He is a Sophomore French major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: the Posse Program, interacting and living with International students, the Bonner Program, friendliness and helpfulness of staff, friends, professors, and activities/free things to do on campus. Demar will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Longden Hall).

Matt Bacinich is from Northbrook, IL. He is a Sophomore Kinesiology/Philosophy double-major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: swimming, campus/community food/dining options, working out in the weight room, the awesome faculty and the Nature Park. Matt will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Longden Hall).

Kirsten Bigelow is from Ossian, IN. She is a Sophomore Economics/Communication double-major. Her favorite things about DePauw University area: small class sizes, membership in her sorority, the friendships I have made, the potential for connections after graduation and, of course, Marvin's. Kirsten will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Hogate Hall).
Kortney Cartwright is from Johnstown, OH. He is a Junior History major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: challenging education system, close-knit family feel of campus, the fact that everyone is pretty cool, my area of study is available here and the football team. Kortney will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Hogate Hall).

April Daugherty is from Logansport, IN. She is a Senior English Literature major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the faculty in the English department, Feminista!, the ladies who work at Cafe Roy, studying outside and the variety of soup on campus. April will be a Community Resource Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year.

Michael Davidson is from Indianapolis, IN. He is a Sophomore who has not yet declared a major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: panini day at the food lab, the fact that it is a small private college, the ability to build quality relationships with professors, the opportunity to intern during winter term and ability to network and build relationships with people. Michael will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Lucy Rowland Hall).

Erin Dinn is from Indianapolis, IN. She is a Sophomore who has not yet declared a major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the sense of community, the size of the campus, the fact that nothing is too far away, campus is great in the winter time, that the professors are always willing to help and you can always find students to study with, the DePauw Cross Country and the Nature Park. Erin will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Bishop Roberts Hall).
Brandon Dountz is from Grove City, OH. He is a Junior Political Science major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: it is a small campus with a big campus feel, we have a lot of trees (I appreciate clean air), Nature Park, excellent academics and lots of off-campus opportunities. Brandon will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Humbert Hall).

Shota Ebata is from Aichi, Japan. He is a Senior Economics/Communication major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: the people at DePauw, playing soccer in Bowman Park, free pizza, Professor Sununu and the Nature Park. Shota will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Hogate Hall).

Dione Gordon is from Chicago, IL. She is a Sophomore Sociology/Education double-major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the lasses, weather, where I live on campus, the new people I have met since coming here and cheerleading. Dione will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Humbert Hall).

Kaleb Gregory is from Effingham, IL. He is a Junior Philosophy major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: Relationships with professors at DePauw, the campus and the variety of activities/clubs. Kaleb will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Humbert Hall).

Chad Hale is from Lebanon, IN. He is a Sophomore Biology major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: being close to home, small town feel, well respected University, the open and welcoming community and the beautiful campus. Chad will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Lucy Rowland Hall).
Sharon Hayes is from Chicago, IL. She is a Senior Sociology major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the beauty of the campus, all the available professional help, opportunities presented to students, hanging with all my friends and my sorority membership. Sharon will be a Housing Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year.

Ben Hazen is from Morganton, MC. He is a Junior Kinesiology major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: the academic challenge, athletic program, Greek community, the people and the location of the University. Ben or B will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Humbert Hall).

Andrea "Drea" Higareda is from Chicago, IL. She is a Junior Communications major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: everyone's friendliness, the beautiful campus, Nature Park, the really helpful people and great academics. Drea will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Bishop Roberts Hall).

Adedoyin "Doyin" Johnson is from Lagos State, Nigeria. She is a Senior Biology major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: living previously on Bishop Roberts third floor, involvement in Wamidan, Marvins, studying in Julian and working for Campus Living & Community Development. Doyin will be a Community Resource Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Anderson Street Hall).

Matthew Keinsley is from Westfield, IN. He is a Senior Biochemistry/Math double-major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: studying in Julian/biochem conference room, the Nature Park, my friends, the beauty of campus and the folks in Campus Living and Community Development. Matt will be a Community Resource Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year.
Brittany Martin is from Vandalia, MI. She is a Junior Psychology major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: small class sizes, pretty campus, Marvin's, the people here and the tight knit community. Brittany will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Longden Hall).

Tamesha McGuire is from Dayton, OH. She is a Senior Sociology major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the liberal arts style teaching, the minority retention programs, the solidarity the sports bring, the Den's applesauce and the emphasis on the First-Year Experience. Tamesha will be a Community Resource Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Mason Hall).

Heidi Meuth is from Waukegan, IL. She is a Junior Music Education major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the school of music, involvement in the Greek community, bringing performers like Gavin DeGraw and Yo Yo Ma to campus, various Winter Term opportunities and burrito day at the Food Lab. Heidi will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Bishop Roberts Hall).

Amanda Neri is from New Carlisle, OH. She is a Sophomore Computer Science major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: The campus environment, the computer science department, the faculty, various leadership and academic opportunities and Julian Science and Math Center. Amanda will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Hogate Hall).

Linh "Elise" Nguyen is from Hanoi, Vietnam. She is a Sophomore Economics/Comp Science double-major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: being a FYRA/the CLCD office, the gym, opportunities for free food, the facilities and my friends. Elise will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Lucy Rowland Hall).
Jeffrey Perkins is from Chicago, IL. He is a Senior Sociology major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: the small classes, Marvin's, the Lily Center, Campus Living and Community Development and Taco Day at the Food Lab. Jeffrey will be a Community Resource Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year.

Qurratul "Prima" Prima is from Dhaka, Bangladesh. She is a Junior English Literature/Physics double-major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: My friends, my academic advisors, DePauw's location, the Green Center for Performing Arts and the diversity of people, thoughts and ideas on campus. Prima will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Bishop Roberts Hall).

Crystal Ramdas is from Ozone Park, NY. She is a Junior Conflict Studies major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the people are friendly, there are always lots of smiles, the clean atmosphere, the feeling of independence and the green environment. Crystal will be a Community Resource Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Bloomington Street Hall).

Stephanie Reid is from Brooklyn, NY. She is a Sophomore Biochemistry major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the people, our beautiful campus, our Greek community, living in Hogate Hall and the Posse Program. Stephanie will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Humbert Hall).
Margaret Repko is from Canton, OH. She is a Sophomore Conflict Studies/Women's Studies double-major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the Conflict Studies and Women's Studies department, having lots of vegetarian options on campus, involvement in the Greek Community, Roy O. West Library (and how awesome it makes me study) and the opportunity to see speakers and performers like Bill Clin. Maggie will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Longden Hall).

Taylor Richison is from Columbia City, IN. He is a Junior Political Science/Communications double-major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: the people, small classrooms, small campus size, accessibility of professors and my fraternity. Taylor will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Longden Hall).

Jonathan "JR" Rosario is from Brooklyn, NY. He is a Senior Political Science/Education double-major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: Marvin's, Campus Living and Community Development, the small community, the Duck and the fitness center. JR will be a Community Resource Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year.

Jeff Schulte is from Hillsboro, MO. He is a Sophomore Biology/French double-major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: Small classes, my friends, my fraternity, soccer and Marvin's. Jeff will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Hogate Hall).

Jacquelyn Stephens is from St. Charles, IL. She is a Junior Psychology major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the Nature Park, beautiful campus (trees!), excellent academics, loving friends and my FYRA staff. Jacquelyn will be a Community Resource Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Senior Hall).
Andrew Tourney is from Columbia City, IN. He is a Sophomore Political Science/Economic double-major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: the people, academics, the greek community, our facilities and the campus atmosphere. Andrew will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Bishop Roberts Hall).

Carlie Vaughn is from Holton, IN. She is a Sophomore Environmental Science major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: our community, the professors, the multicultural/diversity of campus, the community of Greencastle and Marvin's. Carlie will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Hogate Hall).

Cody Watson is from Greencastle, IN. He is a Sophomore who has not yet declared a major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: the academics, my friends, various academic and leadership opportunities DePauw has to offer, my fraternity and the class size. Cody will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (College Street Hall).

Brad Wethington is from Crawfordsville, IN. He is a Senior Computer Science major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: the student body, Campus Living and Community Development, the Duck, Marvin's and the academic and leadership opportunities. Brad will be a Housing Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year.

Stephanie Wethington is from Crawfordsville, IN. She is a Junior Communications major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the small classes, the relationships I have developed, the liberal arts, Campus Living and Community Development and Marvin's. Stephanie will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Lucy Rowland Hall).
Eric Wilson is from Romeoville, IL. He is a Sophomore who has not yet declared a major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: the Football team, the campus, the faculty and staff, the student body and the history of DePauw. Eric will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Humbert Hall).

Mendy Xu is from China. She is a Sophomore who has not yet declared a major. Her favorite things about DePauw University are: the professors, the campus environment, the student body, the Honors Program and campus activities. Mendy will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (College Street Hall).

Kyle Zachary is from Danville, IN. He is a Sophomore who has not yet declared a major. His favorite things about DePauw University are: the great classes, all of the helpful professors, nice campus feel, pretty good food and not having a curfew. Kyle will be a First-Year Resident Assistant for the 2012 – 2013 academic year (Bishop Roberts Hall).